
Theoretical Problems

Wc lrtvc alrcady stlted that Marxisnr-I-cllinisrn-Mao Zedong

Thought is our world outlook we have also cxplained this. wc

still lta'",c this vicw. -['hcrc is rto chatrgc irr it'

ln thc lasl decatlc. ccrtairt tlcvcloprllents to()k pllice in lhc

intenrational comrnunis[ movel]lcll[ ('ultural ror,'olu[iotl wits otlc

such inrportut tlcveloptncllt, \/hicll [rits bcconlc a colltroYcrsy.

(.hincsc cornmunist Pirty leadcrship has stoppcd it urd br<ludly

rcvicwctl it and concludetl it as wronr. (lt is undcrstorld that thcy

will tirke a tinill dccision in tlre l2th l)irrtv ('ollgrcss). wc liad

categoricalll, supportod Cultural Rcvolutitxt. Now the qucstioll ariscs

whetltcr therc is urty charlgc itt our ilttituLlc llow' 'l lrough lhcrc

is no change lunduncntatl.y-, [o sonie cxtcllt tllcrc is a clluttgc. u'c

slrould say.

Bcforc explaining this. it is ncccsslry to rccollcct the rclation

bctwcert intcrnatitlnttl cotntuunist lltovelncnt arttl lndian colnlliullist

mo\,omenl and their traditions

l. lntlian ('ornnrunist Partyhad supportcd all tlte decisions ti*cn

by the Sovict conrrrrunist [)iutv headcd bv staliu. As lur its wc

kn6w. th6sc dr:cisions !\'crc C()lTcct. Stlpptl(itrg tltCm rvaS alsg CttrrcCt.

Llut tltc ntistlkcs rn'lticli rvcrc crlnttnittcd duc to lack of undcrstanditl-s

wcre scrir.rus. fitr cxiultplc: cltlractcrisittg thc alti-tltscist wiy tlurirtg

World Wur Il as peoplcs war aud lirnttulutirtg a clitss collaboratitlnist

policy irr accordancc l\,ith it. It ltas caused art irreparublc l()ss to

Irrtliart rcvolul.ionary lnovctnont. It is clear tliat it is lleccssary tO

support or appty with a correcl understuntJing and kecping lacts

ur view.

2 I0 tlre course of chincsc revolul-i0n. certititt ifllportant prohlems

autl cxpcriences thal- wcrc uselul 1.0 Colollial itnd Sorni-colollial

countries camc t() the lilre eve0 by 1930s. lror example,Pcrtlple's

war path and comprador hourgeois cluss. 'fhc thell leadership ttl

the intcnraticural conttttuttist movern0Irt (Cornintern) contincd tltese

expcriences to (lhirra. It did not apply Lhem to lndia and <lther

colgnial untl scmi-crtlOnial cotnttrics. In the writings of Stalin, tl1:re
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ire a number of points deallug with the armed struggle in China,

united tront,and the role of comprador bourgeoisie. But it is clear
tlrat they were nof applied while explaining the problems of India.
For example: without raising the question of comprador bourgeoisie,
calling it as cornpromising big bourgeoisie Keeping that aside,

the leadership of the Indian commuuist movement did not try to
undcrstand the class nature of the cornprador bourgeoisie and tbrmulate
policies by applying these experiences. Nor did it develop prolonged
peasant struggles into irflnod struggles. It'this eftbrt was made in
our country, iuternalional leadership would not have obstructed it.
No such ettort was trade even after the international organisation
(Cominteml wus dissolved. If this had hirppened, it would have

been easy to develop thc peasutt struggles, rvhich had erupted betweel
194-5 and l9-5 I into protracted armcd struggles.

3. A cunsiderable section of revolutioniuies broke away liom
revisionism and neorevisionism and accepted Mao Zedong Thought.
llul" the sanlc trend appeiued among thern also. It was common
lbr them to chant Miro's quotations thc whole day, may be a hundred
or thousand times. But they have not made any cflbrt tcr apply
Muo Zedong 'I'lrought to concrete conditions in India. Even if they

have done. it was not along correct lines. We can understand the

extent of degeneration in their understanding and practice when we

see that there are still some among their ranks who support the

annihilation of .class enemy irnd 'actions' for money.

Comrnunist revolutionaries ditl not lbllor,v this path. They applied
Marxisrn-Leninisrn-Mao Zedong fhought to the concrete ctlnditions
in lndia, atleast to thc extent of thcir uuderstanding. They lbrmulated
a path, 'I'hey set oD to implement it while defending it tiom right
and lett trends.

4. Our expcriences show Lhat therc are an abounding number
of people who accepted our path in words, but did not practise

it in deeds. As a result. it has become necessary to carry on a
struggle tbr irnplementation of the line with a correct understanding.

Wheu we examine all these thirrgs, it can be seen that the same

obstacles which were there to translate Miuxism-Leninism-Mao
Zedong 'lhought irrto a motive tbrce to thc Indian revolution are

still continuing. The only ditl-erence is that an organisation of
comrnunist revolutionaries tighting tbr a correct line both in words

and deeds is tbrmed and developing'. This organisation had never
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to China and lndia'

TheY reviewe
stated that it
for a decade. Publishing o:i1::l:'
it. Such being the case, why ieiect their contention?

ir,or. *no ,uv tr'uiii *"'--t" i:""tffit:iTt":::'i#
ts to support it' Moreover'

bad consequences caused

ntrY. Or theY are unable to answer

ntext.

We too had to es because of Cultural

Revolution. The its name did not help

to advance the re example: the struggle

to be canied on against impenaltst' t-eudal and reactionary culture'

which was and is being spread *ol9 people' was in:o way

strengthened o, uc'*"t"Jiv merety ure1f11s a few statues' Moreovet'

it had belped only to create an aversion among intellectuals and
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common people about cultural revolution. The same is the case

with the "programme of annihilation of class enemy". People's

revolution has to be won by the armed forces of the people def-eating

the armed forces of the government. And if any one says that

this can be achieved by their "annihilalation" programme, it would

be a mockery of people's revolution.

The Tasks Being Fulfrtled by the Leadership
of the CPC -- Our Attitude

l. We are of the opinion that the CPC is adhering to Mao

Zedotg Thought. We ire rejecting the theory of those who say

that it has turned revisionist. The activities of such people are

contrary to proletarian intemationalism.

2. We are of the opinion thaL the policy being fbllowed by

the leadership is basically correct. Because of this reason, we are

supporting it. It means that there rnay be dift-erences on secondary

issues. But it is not a must. Realising mistakes, short comings

and correcting them is the intermal matter of a party. If is lbllowing

a colrect line in carrying on socialist construction, by correcting

the mistakes committed in the past and also in foreign policy' We

are supporting it.

- Though we had recognised that ceflain mistakes were committed

by the time of writing this book, we did not propagate them, nor

did we support them. TheY are:

l. In 9th Party Congress (China), Lin was declared as a successor

to Mao in the Party Constitution itself. We did not accept it' We

did not det'end it.

2. I1rdiarr revolutionaries faced serious difhculties in uniting

on the basis of a coffect line and in consolidating into one party

as a result of recognition of a 'letl' adventurist group as a Marxist-

Leninist group. The leadership recognised and corrected the mistake

soon (during the life-time of Mao).

We don't know the circumstances in which these mistakes were

committed. We do not consider it proper to make open criticism'

But still we did not hesitate to fbllow Mao Zedong Thought and

to formulate and implement a revolutionary line in accordance with

it. The distinguishing feature was: here we have not formulated

a programme in accordance with the Cultural Revolution. We have

developed and are developing it as a pafl of mass movement' And
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it is c<lrrect.

It is particularly necessary tbr Indian revtllution to have a correct

attitude towards Uhila' Recause Soviet ljniorr has established itselt

as the main super powcr lil our country' it is mobilising anti-China

tbrces also along with tbrces tavouring it' ln this way' it is trying

iu ,t .ngtt 
"n 

itsett in both ways' If the Soviet.Unitxt is strcngthened'

it is detrimental to thc lldiair revolution to that exterlt' Thus thcy

are becotning detrimental to both lndian revolution and China'

It is a well-kttown tact that those of the ruling classcs who arc

in power in lndia today are not ollly lackeys of Soviet Uttion' but

ar".t...t enemies of Iniian revolutiotl' 1-hey are doing their utlnos[

toseetlrattheexpcriencesofChineserevolrrt-itlttrueilotwithin
lhe reaclt of the Indian pcople Though some cosmctic trinlrnin'n

is seen in Intlia-Cltino tttuiit'o'' there is no hasic charge' -t.his

situation will contiruo to be so as long as India reurains a parl

of Soviet global strategy' I'his is t'he main reason lor non-

improvement of relations betwecn lndia aud

Chinese literature is ltlt. within thc reaclt

ilte inlonnatit'n ltiven hy tlre hourgctlis pr

of knowing about the changes anJ develop

When we keep this in vie'i', calling baselessty the present Chinese

teaJerstrip as rtvisionist' zurd opposing it' woutd only be strengthenin-u

S,*i" t,r.*f imperialistn and-Indian ruling classes indirectly' Anti-

China tbrccs occupy an important placo utrong those who oppose

lndian revolution.

We have been thinking that the thcn Yugoslavian Party 
.l.td

by Tito rvas revisionist ar]O that capitalism was restorcd by hittt

in his country. But under his leatlership' the party hlts beetr oppo.sing

Soviet hcgemonisrn' 'Ihere is no adrJitional information about

restoration of capitalism there We have also come to know that

the information basing on which we came [o tltis conclusion wlls

wrong. The additions- and changes madc ilr the course of socialist

constiuction are only related to the sp country'

In this way, every country tnust have socialist

construction in accordante with rhei ithil the

Iimits of basic principles' None has said as to what extent it lus

gone beYond that scoPe'

The leaderslrip of that country (Tito) had tollowed nonaligntnent'

'Ihough it has a limited anti-imperialist character' it is not one that
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bclits a socialist country. In fhe same way, though they condemned
the aggressions o1 Soviet- Union and Vietnam, they have not
condemned the Victnirmesc attacks against China. Though that party
has correctly opposed hegemonism, we have to conclude that is
not based on proletarian internationalism. Even then the Yugoslavian
party is opposed to the Soviet hegemonism.

Yugoslavia has brought to tho tbrc thc qucstion that evcry country
cau and should caffy on socialist co[struction according to their
specitic conditions, within the limits of certain basic principles Marx
ard Engels mentioned this point in their Contruunist Manifesto. Lerin
has reiterated this in his writiugs. The question of Yugoslavia has

to be reexamined in this light. As tnr as we know, the Chinese
Communist Party has taken this attitude. And it is wrong to blame
1t.

The Theory of Three Worlds

By the timc of writing this work, it had already come into vogue
that Asia (except Japan), Africa and l-atin America belong to the
third world and that India is part of it. In this work, we too have
rcf'erred to them in thc sune manner. Further, we have rnade il"

clcar th:rt Soviet social imperialism, even while contending witlr
LI.S. imperialism, was also colludirrg with it to encircle People's
(lhina. The lact of the mattcr was: by that time itself collusion
had come [o the minimurn aud contention was maximum. With
thc Shanghai Comrnunique released at the time of 1912 (Nixon's
China trip), C-hina could broak the encirclement around it. The
IJS encirclernent was no more urd only Soviet encirclement remirined.
But Soviet lJniou was not conte[t witli the then existing encirclement;
it had extendod it to Atghanistan and Vietnam.

'Ihe devetopments in China have been a point of dis-cussion
since past 25 years. In our country, these discussions have stiuted
eversince 194u. Viewcd in this way, improvement of relations with
tl. S. has becorne yet another point of discussion. Establishment
of relations with some of the reactioniry and lascist regimes belonging
to the third world (Zaire, Chile) has also become a controversy.
AII these are ditterent aspects of the Three Worlds' Theory. Any
measure opposed by Soviet Union becomes a controversy in our
country. It is not dithcult to tind the birth-place of these coofioversies.
(It is a tact that there are doubts about some of the Chinese policies
among China's supporters also).
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By the time we were completing this work' Soviet Union had

already become a social imperialist power (occupation of

Czechoslovakia in 1968)' Soviet Un ole in the

1971 war with Pakistal and in But still

therewasalotofcontusionpreoversand
democrats including ttre revotutionaries' Because of this we have

concentrated or establishing how Soviet Union is a social imperialist

ffi;;.;, this, we t'eel, there is a clarity to a gleat extelrt among

revolutionaries. gut th;se in confusion still remain' At that time'

Three Woilds 1'heory 
-*"t 

not a point of discussion' The basic

principles of this tt'"o'y *L'" explained.by,Mao in 19'74' ht 1916'

'trr" ,qJi*iun prrry leadlr, Enver Hoxha' hzrd criticised it in the report

to the 7th p.,y "ongtttt' 
Mao died- shortly after this criticism

appeared; important changes were made in the policies of Chinese

Communist PartY'

With this, another uproar starterl all over the world' Small groups

,oppo.,i.rg the AlbaniarParty had raised th-eir heads in other countnes'

Albanian literature tft'oOeO tut to'noy' It is still pouring in' After

)rc to some extent' Certain groups

Chinese leadership as revisionist

to a third super Power' MASS

azumattlar's and Punjab grouP of

are irnportant among them' Still others

t degrees Doubts and suspicions aro quite

Three Wodds is also a-part of it' Sorne

oppose it. Some others are indirectly rqecting the theory by expresstng

suspicions and doubts on Uasic issuei' Communist revolutionaries

and olhers are in a considerable number among those who support

it.

In the present national and international situation' this theory

has a lot of political significance' It is 
-in 

the light of this theory

only that we can .ut"Zily understand the struggle *us!l iiil"
the hegemonism of th;-'-"ptt powers-and the aggressive wars carried

on by Soviet Union and lts stooges (Vietnam and Cuba)' Our support

to this theorY needs no mention'

In this work, we had characterised Vietnam as a country strugglng

tbr liberation trom US imperialism' To- that extent' it is correct'

But gradually it has Ut"o*t a stooge of Soviet Union by providing

it all facilities to set uf mifrtary baies' It has occupied Kampuchea

and Laos by ,eno*f it'' ttooit into those countries' A struggle
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for liberation is going on in Kampuchea under the leadership of

the communists. Vietnam had openly betrayed its ideological and

political degenaration by supporting the 'emergency' (1975 June)

declared by Mrs.Gandhi. We need not be surprised at its emerging

as an aggressive power by the end of 1971 . Vietnam is carrying

on aggressive attacks on Chinese borders.

Soviet aggression of Afghanistan is yet another serious

development. With this, the Soviet Union lost the good-will it had

in international affairs and became isolated by now. Freedom lovers

and people all over the wodd are supporting the heroic struggle

being waged by the Atghan rebels to liberate their country from

Soviet Union. During the period of writing this book, there were

a number of people supporting Soviet Union. The number of those

who opposed was very small and we are one among them. Today

those who oppose the policies of Soviet Union are in a considerable

number. This opposition is taking the form of zt mass movement'

This is a welcome develoPment.

Many such developments had taken place in the last decade'

This is an evidence of the onward direction of the world revolution.

During this period, Soviet Union had become a more aggressive

power than US trom the position of an equal contender with it'
This is an important tlevelopment' And it is a fundamental aspect

of the Three Wodds Theory. Understanding this is essential to

understand the struggles tbr independence as against super power

hegemonism all over the wodd.

The decline of the Soviet Llnior has begun with its aggression

on Atghanisun. This weakness was t'urther exposed in Poland. We

should note that it could not march its troops into Poland as it
did in Czechoslovakia (1968). But it would be wrong to define

it as a weakened super power like the US. Though US is attempting

to recoup itselt', it can not attain its old position. US will be still

weaker, than now, so long as such countries as West Germany and

France (the recent victory of social democrats) among Western

European countries adopt an attitude of appeasement towards Soviet

Union.

The Third Wodd War did not break out during the last decade.

But the reason lbr this was not the super powers' love for peace.

Socialist China is prepared to fight back any war of aggression

and to wage a protraoted war if necessary' It is fortitying its def'ence
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capability. Many states the world over are not prepirred to gct

embroiled in war. If Soviet Union is fbrced into a protracted war

even in such a backward country as Atghanistan, which country

canithopetoconquerintheThirdWorldWar'?Oppositionto
war has Uiritt up well during this period, If war could be pre'ented

for some time, the anti-war tbrce would very well gain in strength'

lf still war breaks our, the wodd people would be in a position

to defeat the aggressor. (8-s- 1981)

(.IhisisanextractfrorrrForewordtolhe(Secorrcl),IeluguEditioD.I9Sl.ofPaoplels
Dcnncratic Revolttlion h Intlia -- An Etpltrnalion oJ the Prograttntrc - Ed')

PART . II

Extracts From
LeJt Trend Among Indian Revolutionaries*

14. I\'Iao's Thought and the Telangana armed struggle

During the period of 19:16-51, anned struggle was carried on

undcr the leadership of the Communist Party in 'l'elangana. In the

be-uinning it was carried ur against the Nizatm's military, and against

Lhc C--ongress nrilitary altcr Septernber, 19:18. I'he people of felangana
as wcll as the revolutionurics wcre very much intluenced by the
(-'liinese rcvolution. Also it was the tirst attempt to apply thc
cxporiences ol the Chineso rovolutiotr to thc Indian conditions. Bzsing

on thc cxpcriences of the 'I'elangana aruted struggle, the then Andhra
(lornmunist Clommittce. which led the Tclangana atrned struggle,

had made it clear that likc the Clhincsc revolution thc Indian revolution
has to be a protractcd war, that the political power could not be

seizcd as in thc case of Russia through insurrection in the semi-

colonial and semi-1-sudal India aud that, as in China the New
Dernocracy has to bc establishod in India. This is anybody's
knowledge (an irnportant document cottnected with this was even

published it Liberation). It wus iu'I'elangana itself that Mao's Thought

was tor the flrst time applied to thc Indian conditions. Therefbre
it should be said that the Tclengana armed slruggle is the tbrm
of people's war in India.

The lcadership of the CP (M.I-.) who retuse to recognise this

historical truth say thut. thc Mao's Thought was tbr the tirst time
apptied in India in the Naxalbary armed struggle. This is what
they say:

Naxulbari represent.\ the first-ever application of Mao's Thougltt
on the soil oJ India. It tvu.t in Naxalbari that the peasants, for
tlrc Jirst time, launched their stnrygle J'or tlte seiuffe of state power.

For th.is reuson, Naxalburi .\yil1boli.\es the path of liberation for

*This is the title of a critique of the policies of CPI (ML) led by Charu Majumdar.
rvritten by D V.Rao in 1970


